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WAKE
A

Sins' Liver Regulator

For Dyspepsia, Costlvcncss, Sick Headache,
Chronic Diarrhoea. JaunUice. Impuiity et the
lilcod. Fever anit Aujjue, Malaria and all dis-
eases caused by Derangement of Liver, bowels
and Kidneys.

& 3IPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVEK.
Bad JJreath , Pain in the Side, someUme3

the pain id lelt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mis
taken ter Khcumatis it ; general los3 et appe-
tite. Uowcls generally costive, sometime
alternating wltli lax ; the head is troubled
with pain, is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble loss of memory, accompanied with u pain-fi- ll

sensation et leaving undone something
which ought to have been done : a slight, dry
cough and Hushed face is sometimes an at-

tendant, nlten mistaken for consumption ; the
patient complains or weariness and debility;
lift vous, easily startled ; feel cold or burning,
sometimes a prlcklv sensation et the skin ex-

ists; spirits aio low and despondent, and
although satisfied thatexorciso would be ben-
eficial, yet one can hardly summon npiorti-tnd- c of

to try it in fact distrusts every remedy.
Several et the above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred when but
tew et them existed, vet examination alter
f'ctfu has shown the Liver to have been ex-
tensively deranged.
It should be used by all persons, old nud

young, whenever any of the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling or living In Unhealthy
Localities, by taking a ilosc occasionally to
keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malarl t. milting attacks, liizzlne. Nan-se-

Drowsiness. Depression et Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wlnn, but Is no a
intoxicating beverage.

It you have eaten anything hard or diges-
tion, or teel heavy alter meals, or sleepless at
night, take a dose and you will be relieved.
Time and Doctors' Kills will be saved by

always keeping the liegulator in the
Ilonsu I

For, whatever the ailment ma be, a tho-
roughly fillsate purgative, alternative and
tonic can never be out et place. The lemcdy the
Is liuriiilcbS and does not interfere with busl-ness- or the

pleasure. a
IT IS PURELY VEGETAULE,

Anil has all th.) power and eflleacy of Calomel
or Quinine, v. itlioul any f t lie injui lout alter toeffects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use

in my family ter some time, and I am satis-fle- d ing
itisu valuable addition to the medical

scieucc. .!. Gill Shorter, no
Governor et Alabama.

lion. Alexander II. Stephens, et .n.. says:
Have derived ome benefit troni the use et
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it the
a lurthertrial.

"The only Tiling that never falls to Relieve."
I ave used many remedies for Dyspepsia,

Liver Allectlon and Debility, but never have the
found anything to benefit mo to the extent not
.Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent frouj
Minnesota to Gemgta for it ami would send
further lor such a medicine, and woultl ad-

vise all who are similar! v nneclcd to give it a
trial as it seems theonly tiling that never fails
to relieve.

P. M..IANNEV, Minneapolis Minn.
Dr.T. V. M.ison say : From actual experi-

ence in t lie use et Simmons Liver Regulator
In my pr.tcllc 1 have been ami am satisfied to ba
use. and picsertl-.'ltas- a purgative medicine.

ke only the (J KN'UI N E. which always
hason the winppeitht RED TRADE-MAR-

and SIGNATURE OF
J. II. 7.BILIN..GO. did

For sale by 11. 15. Cochran, Druggist, 137 ami
::'l North Queen street,

FORSALEIiY ALL DRUGGISTS.
KnH-lyeod&-

T7"10NBV-WU- T.

SIGNIFICANT SPRING.
to

A lllertAtlo:i upon 1H nilvrnt, ami Its
clleot upon mankind.

"Tho green leal or t ho new come Hprtnn.
.SVinfc.

Kverj body recognizes spring, win n itis once
upon n, but many persons are not familiar
witlt the exact dale et Us appearance. Web-

ster, the world-ivn- o vnod lexicographer, gives

tua deliuition.whle.li may not be Inappiopria'e.
here. " Spring," says ho " is tlic season et the
year when p ant-- b 'gin to vegelato and rise ;

the vernal season, comprehending the months
of March. April and May, in the middle lati
tudes noilh el the equaler."

Thomson, in Ids "St wins," and Slutkesp".iro
in many el i works, have, pel haps, no peers

in describing it, and jel "ellieiial spring " is
freighted Willi nial.irl.i, ' tli.it insidious lee,
lurking unsuen in lliover,' air we bieatlio."
It spreads over the Mired portions et our
land : brings death and diuts. to thousands;
cuts oil seoros upon scores of our children
unilyout'i, ns well aslhiMU i advanced lite.
A iiuslileiirel-treg.- do i with littleio's appre-

hension, uml people oveiywliere are inking,
"what is il?' ' Where does iLco no Iioin :"

"What will cine it '"
Kii)Ni:v-Wo-ut, Xs a Sit.ino Mr.mciNi;.

When you begin to los.. appetite : -- have a a
n.iin in voiirside. b.icV mid shoul- -

iira;- -t toss about at night in ivtle-- s

drtams; wake in file iiinrninga foul u ontlt
and lulled longii-i- : tt til to go
about your woik. h avy in body and op
press-i- in mind ; have a lltoi the bines ;

vh.:n your mine gels or lilgh eoloied ;

to suil-r- er willi cons! i pat ior, tliarilum, or
in.llgeslion pisty, sallow t.ice, dull
eyesandubloehed.s,.in;-oeo- r fill of these
common complaints will cettainly be evi
dence- - that votir liver lsnwirneieii i'i""
or perhaps dwased. Alioltleol El Iney Woit
is. uiuler -- licli circnnedaiici's.a piie.-le- s boon
tosueli.iper.--nn- .

Rare assertions tit piopvieio s imvu
to possess less loreo than tliey Iretiuentiy
mtiit. Tlncau-eo- t this tonilnion or popular
skepticism is, in the main, to be o ndint..e
fa t that chiulitliin eoverj our broitl land,
liin-l- . Meitoriousaiticle.-- i :;r.' too trcfil tnlly
loiiml In bad cuinpany.

The proprietors et Kidney Vort always
prcveall their assertion's, teaching the merits

i ti.Pir nrenai-ation-
. When we ulllrin, tliere- -

r..ic,lliat Kidney-Wo- rt is a. sp.-citi-
c lor jnst

micli tli.-oitl- an have been mentioned In thin
article, the proof, too, belongs to ami shall
follow tills statement .

V PlIVSICIANS h XVCUIEKCE.

Dr.K. K.Clark, a regular physician o: ex-

tensive practice in Grand Isle county, anil a
worthy diacon et iiicuoiigreRiiiiiiiKi. "".",
lit South Hero, VI.. has used Kidney-Woi- t for

..,...-.- ,i vi!iim!u his nraclVc. and befoiethe
prcscut proprietors purchased an interest in
It, he had given his unbl.uet opinion in its
favor. This opinion has not chained. "It
has done better than any other rented lhaie
ever used," says the doctor, and further on he
wiites: " 1 do not recollect an instance wliero
the patient to whom I have given it has fated
to receive benefit from its use, a'iu in fomc
severe case i most tleclileiliy o." liisse are
strong otils. They are lrom a represcnta-....- ..

,.u t.ntinno ever-uonroa- C iib!e miblic
oiiwVn hnwevi r. auti-but- ter still they are
.

Kiiincy-wo- ii will bear all the enconinms
lavished upon it oy us irionus-uii- ti men

.. ... ........r ...rif im uiiitinv.name is legion. j ium skcji uj ,..,..i.,j
Wort all the time," writes Sir. J.lt. Kantlnmn,
of I.:incas'er, I'.i. We will "iippleiiient thi by

as a matter et fact, timl onecapahlo
el deiuonsl tit ion. tlat all honest patrons of
his rcme ly are its friends and adcacates.

111T I'OK S4I-- AT H. I.K1I)NI:V Preg Store, i:'7 ami l: N'oith
Qaecn street. mart Jmd

;?SK1N 111- -. If ASKS IT IS NKOK.VTN sirv to consider ine eonsiiiuiionai miuib
which it. the local condition which
makes the hiisceptible. .irtl the external
local caue wliicli determines ihe pioduclion
of disease.

All Diseases of tins Skin, Cancers, Tumors,
Private and Chronic DNcases permanently
cured by

I1KS.H. I. ami M. A. I.OM6AKBK.
Office 13 East. Walnnt street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation free. J73U1&W

BEUE1VKU, ANOTUKU LOT UJUST Kinn-fiii- t Tob.icco direct from
I manufacturers anil only s els. per oz., or 25
I tn TWtr l ft lit.
I -- HABTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT CIGAS
l. STOUE.

THE SCHOOL BOARD.

WARM MEETING ON A WARS! HlUHT.

Teacher Appointed Mill-- Approved Bevl-lo-

of Iinles Ulty Superintendent' Ke-po- rt

Aninndment of Rale BIgb
School Coinmencemont A UasU

at Kxtravasfcnce.
A stated meeting of the board of diree

tors of Lancaster school district was held
last evening. The following named mem-

bers were present :

Messrs. Baker, Breneman, Brosius,
Brown Byrne, Carpenter, Cochran, Darm.
stetter, Eberman, fivantl, Hartman, Johc-sto- n,

Marshall, McComsey, Morton,
Oblcnder, llaub, Reimepsnyder, Rhoads,
Richards, Ringwalt, Smson Schwobel,
Slaymaker, Smeych, furrier, Warfel,
Wilson, Zccher, ' Christian, Zccher, Geo.
W., Le7ergooJ, president.

On motion of Mr. Cochran the reading
the minutes of last meeting were dis-pens-

with.
Appointment vs. Klectlon.

Mr. McComsoy, from the superintend-
ing committee, reported verbally that the I
committee had appointed Miss Falck to
temporarily fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Miss Davis, a teacher in
Miss suydam's West Chestnut primary
rchool. In view of the short time inter-
vening between now and the summer
vacation he thought it unnecessary to elect

teacher, and he therefore moved that the as
action of the superintending comtnittco be
confirmed.

Mr. Johnston moved to go into aa
election to fill the vacancy caused by Miss
Davis' resignation. The superintending
committee had the right to temporarily

vacancies, but it was the province of
board to elect teachers. Ho thought
superintending committee had made

good temporary appointment and ho
ofwautcd an opportunity to veto to make it

permanent. Other members had a right to

veto for other candidates if they pre-
ferred them.

Mr. Eberman said that at the last moot
of the board the superintending cotn-mitt- eo

had given assurance that there was
necessity to elect a teacher in Miss

Davis' btcad ; that the teaching force was
sttong enough without one; and yet, in

face of this declaration, they come
hero anuounco that they. have
appointed an additional teacher auJ ask

board to confirm their action. Had it
been for the declaration of the super-iudcudin- g

committee an election would to.

have taken place at last meeting, and it is
quite probable Miss Falck would not have
been cboeu. ofMr. McComsey explained that the 03tn-mitt- eo

beweie of the opinion at last mooting
that the additional teacher would not lie

needed, but further investigation
proved that they were mistaken, and they
appointed Miss Falck. The committee
had no intention of exercising power that

not belong to them, but,as the session
becloses in less thau a month, they had ap

pointed Mis3 Falck for that time, and
asked the board to confirm their action.

Mr. Johnson renewed his motion to go
into an election.

Mr. Baker moved to lay Mr. Johnston's
motion on the table, and this was agreed

yeas 18, nays 11.
Tho recommendation of the r,up3iintcnd- -

iiut committee that Mis-- s Falck's appoint-
ment be confirmed uutil the end of the
season was then uuauimously agreed to.

lillls Vald.
Mr. Evaus, from the finance committee, et

presented the following uuis, wnicu, uav-in- g

been eximinod ami approved by the
committer, were ortleiod to be paid :

George M. Steiutnan & Co., hardware,
$143 70 ; John King, night school work,
$10; Shcrilf Breneman, costs in case of
Laucaster school district vs. Lancaster
county, $1.33 ; Kanffman, Koller & Co.,
coal, $173 07; Lancaster Gaslight and Fuel
company, $33.40; Goo. W. Zecher, to
making tax duplicate, $12.1 ; Mw Km
punting and advertising, $11.50; Stoner,
Shreiner & Co., hardw.uv, &c, 3.37 ; W.
A. Wilson, esq , professional services in
thawing conti act for Ann street school
house. $10 : Geo. W. Zechcr, expenses to
Philadelphia, &c, $3.93; G. L. Foil Dei-sm- ith,

stationary, $12.53 ; Chas. II. Uarr,
books and stationery, $11.70.

Revision of Roles.
Mr. Byrne, from the special committee,'

appointed at last moating to inquire into
the expediency of making a gouoral re-

vision of the rules of the board, prosoutod
written report to the effect that while

no gencjal rovtMou of the rules was
necessary, a number of thorn should bs
recast, especially rules CG to 73 inclusive.

The report was received and the recom-

mendations of the committee approved.
City Superintendent lteport.

Lancaster, Pa., Juno 7, 1883.
To the Hoard of School Director :

GENTLr.MEN : Your city superintendent
present.-- , the following teport of the public
school for I he mouth of May :

Tho whole number of pupils enrolled
was : in the high schools 200 ; secoudary
957; pi 'unary, 1,935 total 3,098.

The aveiao attendance was : In the
hi'h schools 194 ; secondary 837 ; prim-

al v 1.040 total 2.071.
The average percentage was 87.
Tho whole number of visits raado by the

city superintendent, as ropirted by the
teachers, was 93. Tho whole nurobjr of
visits made by directors was 143, as fol-

lows : A. Z. Ringwalt 7, W. McComsey
43, J. B. Warfel, 42, C. F. Eberman 0,
H. Z. Rhoads 14, C. Zejher 1G, Dr. J.
I.pverirood 2. Dr. M. L. Herr 0. H. Gast
G, L. Richards 4, Rev. 0. Riemonsnydor
9, J. W. Byrne 3, W. A. Morton 1, II. R.
Breneman 4.

The annual eliminations are now in
progress and will be o intiuued to the close
el the term. Tho members el tue ooaiu
are cotdially invited to attend, and thus
satisfy themselves by personal observation
of the progress made, as well as oncoura.co
teachers and pupils by their presence.
Tho following are the names of the teach-
ers, together with the days of the month
on which their schools will be examined :

June 8, Misses Harkins and Sharp.
June 11, Misses Green, Zag and Dow-nn- v.

- T " 1 LJune 12, Misses Rathven, jjiuuvy,
TWicrhertv and Dancrler.

june 13 Misses Etter, Downey and
jiusselman.

June 14, Misses Palmer and V.ulee.
June 15, Misses Neeper and Baker, and

Mr. Matz.
Juno 18, Miss Kato Bnndel and Mr.

Couzzins.
June 19, Misses Carter and Masser.
Juno 20, Misse Johnston, Znerchcr,

Spindle and Suydam.
June 21, Misses Brimmer, Marshall,

Rrnninrr. Buckins and Stahl.
Juno 22, Misses Shirk, Holbrook and

Smith.
Juno 25 and 2G, the girls' high school.
June 27, the boys' high school.
June 28, secondary schools, class A.
No phange has been made in the salary

of Miss S. E. Smith, promoted to the
grade of principal primary in the New
street building in March last. She is still
receiving the salary of first assistant,
$31.50, while all other teachers of the
same grade and kind el school receive $35
per month, in the oenei mat uiisuu-oriminatio- n

against .her is due to a mere
oversight, your attention is now called to

it, that it may be removed before the close
of the term, and that she may receive the
salary paid to others holding similar posi-
tions.

Notwithstanding the improvement made
in the Rockland street building, pupils
not residing in the immediate vicinity
refuse to be attracted thither, and it is
therefore suggested that the girls now at-
tending the primary schools there when-eve- r

prepared to be promoted be admitted
into the third division of the Rockland
street school, thus constituting it a mixed
secondary for the pupils of the immediate
neighborhood, and gradually obviating the
necessity of compelling those more remote
to come thither. The four lower rooms
would then correspond to those in Manor,
James and Now streets which seem to give
general satisfaction, while the remaining
two rooms would be used for the regular
boys' secondary.

Considerable difficulty has been, and is
still, experienced in maintaining two sys-
tems of giadcs in the primary and second-
ary schools, those in the old buildings
being organized as throe division, and
those in the now as two division schools.

can sco no reason lor retaining this ar-
rangement except that it has been custo-
mary, and as this is the time when
changes in grade aie most conveniently
made, and as those chauges would not
necessitate changes iu teachers or salaries,
aud as more than half the schools are now
organized on the two division plan, and

this plan is not only raoro economical
but belter in other resp3ct3, I would sug-
gest that all the schools be organized in
accordance with it, thus sozuriug the
much wished for uniformity.

Vory respectfully.
Your obedient servaut,

R. K. Buehkm:.
Suggestions Concurred In.

On motion of Mr. McComsoy the salary w.

Miss Smith was increased from $31.50
$.15 per mouth.
On motion of Mr. McComsey the sug

gestiou of the city suporiuteudent that the
girls att 'tiding the Rockland street pri-
mary schools, when prepared for promo
tion, be admitted into the third division of it,
the Rosklaud street school, thus consti tit
ting it a mixed secondary for pupils of the
immediate neighborhood, was unanimously
agreed to.

Mr. McComsoy also nyjvcd that the
sujigostions of the city superintendent
lelativc to reorganizing the threo-divisie- n

school on the two division plan ba agreed

Mr. Evans maintained that the board
was going too fast ; that there is a stand-
ing rule which requires the soveral parts

tbo'rcport of the city superintendent to
referred to the proper committees and
over for consideration at the next sue

cecding meeting.
Mr. Warfel moved to amend Mr. Mo

Comsey's motion by directing the super
intending committee to report on the
matter at the special meeting, which will

called two weeks hence to eloot
teachers. Tiie amendment wasacccptod

Itaud the motion a amended agreed to
Atljouriie.l Meeting. ii.

Mr. Hartman moved that when the
boaid adjourn it be to Thursday evening
June 21, when it shall meet o fix the
salaries aud elect teachers for the onsuiug
year. Agreed to.

Amendment to Kale).
The amendment propo3cd by Mr. Coch

ran to Section 41, of the rules, providing
that le.ichois shall throw open the doors

the school rooms ten minutes bofero the
time fixed for opening the schools, and
that auy violation of the rule shall ronder
the teacher so offending Iiablo to dismissal,
was taken up for flual action and adopted.

The amendment proposed by Mr. Spur-
rier requiring the treasurer of the board to
make monthly instalments of the receipts
and expenditures was taken up for final
action, anil after considerable discussion
was tlefeated by the follotriug veto :

Yeas Messis Baker, Breneman, Coch-la- n,

Johnston, Rhoads, Samson, Slay-mak- er,

Spun icr and Willful 9.
Nays -- M sir--. Rrosius, Brown, Byrne,

Carpenter, Darmstottcr, Eberman, Evans,
Hail man. McComsey, Morton, Oblendnr,
Haub, ICeiiueiistijilcr, Richards, King
wait, Schwcbol.' Smeych, Wilson, C.

G. W. Zocher, and Levergood,
pi Milcnt 21.

New linous Adopted.
Tho iccommeiuiations of the. book

committee, inado at last meeting that
Whitney's German loader anil Allen's
Latin leader be introduced into the high
schools and that one sat of Parker's
arithmetical chaits be introduced into one
oftlu piim.iry schio's as an oxparimont,
wc-r- agreed to.

Tile Mulberiy Street shed.
Tho resolution offered by Mr. Johustoa

at last meeting, instructing the committee
on buildings and grounds to have the old
school bu 1 lings on North Mulberry street
torn down, and the grounds graded, sod-
ded and planted with .sh.idu treoscamo up
for fin il action.

Mr. Hartman moved that the eonsidera
lion of the resolution be indefinitely post-po- ut

d. The motion was lost yeas, 5 ;

na;.s, 20.
Mr. Johnston in-ve- the adoption of the

resolution.
Mr. Evans moved to amend by author

izing the committee to sell the property.
Mr. Johnston raised the point of older

that the amendment of Mr. Evans was not
"rormaino t- - llo resolution; but the chair
decitlcd that it was.

Mr. Evan's amondment was rojectod
vca. 8: nass. 20

Mr. Johnston's resolution was then
adopted without a call of the yeas and
nays.

Resignation ana Appo'ntiueat
A communication was rocaivad from

Peter McConoray, resigning his member-
ship of the tinauce committee. The n sig-nati- ou

was accepted and the chair ap-

pointed II Z Rhoads in his stead ; but
Mr. Rhoads also declining, the chair ap
pointed Mr. Oblcndor.

school Oround Claimed.
A momerial from Ansclm Roiner was

read, in which ho claims the ownership of
a triangular strip of land sold to the
board by Charles Eshbach, ombraciug an
area of 109 square feet, and asking that
the fened be set back to the true line. The
matter was referred to the finance com --

mittee.
High School Commencement.

On motion of Mr. Eberman the chair
was directed to appoint a committee of
five, of which Mr. Marshall shall be chair-
man, to make the necessary arrangements
for the high school commencement. Tho
chair appointed Messrs. Marshall, Byrne,
Ringwalt, Eberman and Rhoads.

On motion oi oir. nicuomsey mo cum
mittee was instructed to invite the state
superintendent of public instruction to ba
present at the commencement.

t The Ann street acuoois.
Mr. Slaymaker announced that the new

school building on Ann street woultl ba
finished by the 20th of August. He
moved that the committee on furniture
and apparatus be authorized to contract
for the necessary furniture for the four
rooms of the building. Carried.

Frizes for Neat Pre ei.
Mr. Cochran offered the following reso

lution
Resolved, That the superintending oom- -

mittee be and they are hereby directed to
purchase two prizes to be awarded to the
two female graduates of the high school,
who shall appeapin the most appropriate
and economical attire at the coming com-
mencement the cost of said prizes to be
paid from the treasury of the school board.

Mr. Johnston seconded the resolution.
Mr. Baker heartily favored reform in

graduating dresses, but feared the plan
proposed in the resolution would not be
practicable.

Mr. Brosius moved aa an amendment
the following :

Resolved, That the superintending com-
mittee be directed to present in appropri
ate terms to the female members et tuo
graduating class, the importance of observ-
ing modest limitations in the extravagance
of their toilets at the coming commence-
ment.

After speeches had been made by Messrs.
Cochran, Baker, Brosius and Carpenter,
all of whom denounced the extravagance
and bad taste displayed in the attire of
girl graduates, Mr. Brosius' amendment
was adopted by a vote of 15 to in.

The board then adjourned to moot on
Thursday. Juno 21, to fix salaries and
elect teachers.

A VKTKKilN SOLDIEK.
Mr. C. F. IJowlim, of No. 24 Common street,

Lynn, Mass , says :

"While in the army, at the battle of Spott-sylvan- ia,

I fell while getting over a rall-renc- o

and was badly injure I and lert lor dead, bnt
after a time I was picked up by comratlcs:
and upon examination it was round tlr.it my
back was badly linrtanil my kidneys serioii-l- y

injured, and I have suffered the most excru-

ciating pain since, and coiiitl obtain no lcllet
although treated by several physicians, and 1

hail given up all hope of getting help w hen 1

a recommended to use Hunt's Kcniedy. I
purchased several bottles at oncu et our ding
stores in Lynn, and begun to use it as

aud can now attend to business uinl
am tree from the pains 1 formerly hail ; and I

wlih tos.iy toiny friontls anil comrades tli::l
Hunt's Ucmody will do all that is claimed ror

and worthy et nil praise. You can use my
testimony when you have occasion to, us 1

most heartily recommend It to all that have
kidney or liver troubles."

April 2fi, 1833.

YOU MAX USE At' NAMK."
I desire to inform you what your valuable

medicine lias tlone lor in I was induced to
try It by a member et our family,' wholnul
been bonefiltcd by Its use." I have sullercd
tcrrlbl, from kidney tlilllculties. At tluie-- t 1

have been vorv bail, having severe pain In my
back, with general lojs et strength ami vi-

tality.
My urlno was very bad, with a heavy sedi-

ment ofbr'ck dust, which was test leading to
gravel. Ic m i onced using limit's Kenut I y,
with a marked improvement from the slait ;

the pains lelt, the nrtnc became more
and can truly say one bottle effected a perma-
nent cure.

I have recommended it ti many person",
both here ami in Boston, all or whom apeak el

with the highest praise.
You are at libeity to use this letter or my
tine, in any liuinneryou may think best, tli it

oilier suirerors may le.ir-- i the value el the
greatest et all remedies.

Moit trnly your,
.JOHN F. COA,

V,l I'leaaant .t.
Maldkn, M ah-i- ., April 2:s, ISA!.

juuel-M.W.FA-

KKBlhllV FOKSAI.K AT 11. i:11"! Drugstore. 117 anil 11 NOith
Queen .street. iiiarWniil

II your sight Is falling von, there is no one
article that will so truly isive you "an Kyi for
an Kye" oh the Celluloid Kyi- -l. lasses. For
sale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

d

rum ClovoliiiK', Ohio,
Comes a letter signed T. Walker, saying :

"About Mx months ago commenced taking
Murdoch lilood Hitters lor piotraeted cist; tit
lumbago anil general debility, anil now urn
pleasoil to state have recovered my nppetilo
anil wonted stiengtli. Feel bettor altogether."
For silo by II. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami
l:p North Queen street.

CHltrtl t" I'rrncll
Wo feci railed upon to preach! ' w rnel

IiicIh tacts thalaro uoitlt kiiuwli..; We want
everybody toenioy all Unit is possible in thin
world. Wo want all tlio-- e whourusiilleiiiig
tr.iiu rheumatism, n urulgl.i, and all aches,
sprains and pains lo know that Thomai'

Oil Is an unfailing ami splendid cure.
For sale by II IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
13!) North Queen street.

On Ion itplmvo it.
That in this town limn are scores et person- -

naiMimr our store every tlay whoso lives an
made mis rabiti by indigestion, Dyspepi i.
Hour and dNtivH-v- d Stomach. Liver unm-piatn- l.

Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
them Siiiloh's Vitalizer. guaranteed tt) cine
them, by II. is. Cochran, druggist, N.
1 17 and l:B) Norlli Queen street. feli7 co-l.- !

Ul.AtiS tNO UIKKNHHAKP

A tWAKTI.H...H

IB.

-- AT-

CHINA HALL
A LAItOK AND CIIKAP LINK OK

GLASSWARE.
CKAQLK, CUT ANO KNGRAVED (5LASS-WAU- K

AT

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING.STltKKr,

LANCASTKK. I'A.

riAJtrKXit.

Tf IS .NOlsrittNUK THAT
A

M.L WHO GOTO

SHIRK'S FOR CARPETS,

flO AUAIK WIIKtf TUKY WANT
ANOTIIKIC CAKI'ET.

It Is because

Goods are Just as Represented,

AND SOLD AT

A MERE LIVING PROFIT.

TIip Biggest Line of Carpntfl,

et every variety and grade,

To be Found Ib the City or Lancaster.

Shirk's Carpet Hall,

Corner West King and Water Sts.,
LANCASTKB, PA.

ISKUIOAL.

(EBItV DAVIS'S KAIN KILLIK

Caught a Bad Gold.

Tho SUMMER GOLDS ana Cougha
are quite as dangerous aa

those of midwinter.

But they yield to the same treat--
mont and ought to be taken

in time.
4

For all diseases of THROAT. NOS-
TRILS, HEAD or BREATHING

APPARATUS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

la the SOVEREIGN Remedy.

AL,li DRUGQIST3 KEEP

PAIN KILLER.
Innel-lydA-

VI.OTHIMU.

1 I iKltllAKl

SPRING OPEHING
T

H.GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

.0. V, BAST KING STRERF, ,

OF THE I.AliaKST A8SORTMEAU

--or

FINE SUITING, .

PANTALOOOTNG
vsu

SIMMNU ovlkcoatinh,;
Kver brought to thnCilv et Lincastnr.

B I'liose tleMrous el securing Choice Styio-
are lni'di'il In early

i. iiiisric-r- i kk son.I.

iIOIIl. - CLOTHING.

SPUINf.'-WKJGH- T

CLOTHING "

IV FULL ASSOItTSIKNTKiH.

Men and Boys.
And it tin fiistlnn wlih von Is when to

buy. gie it" a iil.il.and wt; wilt show you one
el tin:

Lstrgrafc and V.nnt Solected Stocks
of (J!ot.hinK in r.ho City.

Vn h ive a few of Ihos. A

MEN'S SUITS AT'SIO
lelt. ami lind they are fjlvin;;innd 9al?fact'on
fnr tin; niiiui y.

I.KMK.MIIKi: WK MAXirFACTURK ALL
OUi'OWN ;i.Ol'IUNO.

II B. Hnstetter t Son,

r?A (JENTRE SQUARE.
LANCASTK.lt. IA.

lS-Al- At It HO.L.

LESS TALK
AND

lore Seal Bargains
A- T-

L. GANSMAN & BRO..

Oer Orangfa and North Queen Sts ,

THAN' AN'YWIIEKK KLSE YOU

CAN GO TO.

Mens Suits at W0, $3.S0, $4.lo, CiOO.IttXO,'
SOU, J10. :'i up to $18.
M.n's I'ants at "c, t)0c., $UO, J1..W,$2.00. $Z50,

f.'tfti u i t f"o. l.owtfit prices lor latest
"

isms' and Children's Sultsat $1.1.0. 12.00. SZW.
f?. m. 1 1 (, i-- ' no, V w up to $9.w. Lowest prlcen
fur tin: latt st styles, and we art) doing the
inisiiiess. siiaip prices; excellent work to
measure, $Ii

An IntbKO llluc Knit to measure, $U. A bet-
ter tjuality Indiitn i:iiieSnlttouitasiireut$i5.'

A an mI select ion et Cheviot and Casslmeres
lome:isnreat$it$. An excellent Indigo 151 nc
Suit to liieiSUlt.

I'ants tn ineasnrn from $3JU upward. New
estKoods. latest styles, thoroughly good work.

IVlifitiVer wants spring Clothing thU Is th.3
time to i.et it ; ttiesea-o-n la well advanced. :

e have u large stock and iiint sell tt.

L. Clansman & Bro.

TI1K FASIIIOKABLKMSRCHAKT
TAILORS A CLOTHIERS,

CI-
- - MIRTH QUEEN STREET,

-n; on uih Hcuthw.est Corner .Ol Ormage at.

I ANCASTER. PA.
-- tjit. ivenlng until Oo'clfe. ; ?aturiay

10.
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